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Th cmaplkD of 13l0 may be mill to

'4 fairly cowmen i".l la this county.
There is to br a dance at Wm. Ttyne t
residence la Z'ima tomorrow nli;tit.

Halstf-s- rraMMMww.
Clarlunatl Cuuimsri-ls- l 0n tts.

Tbe republicans wcig In be la the ij
of beck lurk In Ioe. Keen the arrU
dtntiol stcko I sirelnst them la the

Tlie trouble at tbe boiiom It
tbe in rue that In Ubio cranks. Id
low the crank is limply mad about

and the republicans, under the
plea of advencrinrnt of moral ideas, bare
committed themselves to tbe form of
constitutional proliitiitlon. Of course
this does not fy the professional pro

""" bltiooUt. who. a!iy ua lr all verle
.'wurroumlinua. wanl more legists

'' TT.li. What he naa makes no dlflVrror
whatever, tie wants more. la addition
the prohibitiooiil li hrrorulng in tbe
moit selflah and the mraoest and moot

"'corrupt sense a practical politician, lie
It out willing tu bare prohibition at the
band! of the rt'iubllcana.

lie must work through hii owo little
Bang, or be the mortal enemy of everv
IblDK. The republican have tried
bibllioo la low thoroughly, and jrl tbe
more they do for prohibition, the more
malevolent aud devilish the prohibition
lite are.

We are tired of these roisehicf making.
aln and iilly and fraud

Tbe Idea that SO tXU of them should have
thrown away their vote In Ohio last fall
three-fourt- h of them republican, U
Horrible and ihameiul.

Republican public opinion should visit
Hi severest condemnation upon those
wbo pretend to bold republican prlnci
pie, and yet aid the democratic party in
an critical enterprises, and are in them

lns making application to themselves
of the line "leaving a reputation to all
times linked with one virtue and a thou
and cruai s

Of leirrrei ! Traveler
The ureme court of the fifth judicial

district of New York has just passed up-

on ((Uestions of great interest to railroad
travelers in the case ff Ilulbuit against
the U.nnr. Watertown and Ogdcnsbnrg
railroad company. In this case it Wa
hown to the court end jury that tbe

plaintiff bought of the company at a re
duced rate a limited ticket specified to be
"good for one continuous passage" from
I'.ira to Watertown. Tbe plaintiff
topJ (! the tram at liemien, and

when he took a sutisrquent train at that
station to complete the journey to Water
town the conductor refused to honor the
limited ticket and demanded the regular
fare.

Iliis tti ..aiMin ileelined to pay.
hereupon the conductor put him off the

train at a point in the wood distant from
any railroad station or dwelling bouse
The i lected passenger brought suit
agaioit tbe company for 1 K ) damage
for alleged unlawful eicltision from the
train.

llirtuurt instructed the jurv that when
a passenger purchases a limited or con
tluimus railroad ticket, who is sohl for
lets than the regular fare, and refuse or
Degler's lo comply with tbe condition of
the contract attached In inch ticket it ii
then lawful for the conductor or other
servant of the company to put bint and
Lis baggage off the train; but the eject-
ing must bv done without any unnece
sary fr v. and at or uear one r f the com-
pany regular stations or an inhabited
house, w here tbe ejected passenger may
find In. mediate help and shelter.

It) the r.e ia L&litl the CoBiJiaOj' cr
Vattl Were iJt:IieJ 10 electing the plain
tiff from the train, but they erred In put-
ting t..iu of! at a point distant from any
station or dwulbuK, and the plaintiff wa
thertf.ire entitled to recover a verdict for
reasonable damages for the improper e

of the company's right in tbe
premise I'nder thee instructions tbe
jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff
for f.'lo damages an I costs

(HILLSDALE. Her. 11
a r load of

' Herman Liphur It ri-it- bis br.itbet,
4 Frank, at Chicago last week.

The Wliliams llros. gave an entertain-me- ul

at the flulrrprise sthmd bouse Frl- -

Jilit night.
Tuiker foiled to make bis appear-anc- e

at our last play party, consequently
was not a very enjoyable efUlr.(it Mis Clara ()..o !ru b is altenillng icbool

at Cordova.
on Saturday last occurred the twent

fifth anniversarv t.f Mr and Mr. II.
Wreath. Itetween the hour of ten and
eleven a. m . nearly eighty of their
friends and relativel, wl:h lunch basket

i on their arm, burst In upon them for a
lurpre party We are safe in saying
that thrv were successful in the attempt,

Hot fjiind Mr. W. busily engaged at
bl work when they arrived. 1 he table
were heavily loaded with everything good

f to eat Alter dinner was served, tbe
rntnpau adourued to tlie parlor, wbrrv
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iney were antenamad wtiu nne music,
both Vocal and instrumental. The happy
couple were then presented with a purae
of f Jt) 30 With the best WNl.es of tbejr
many friends that they might live to in-jo- y

a long aud prosperous life.
James Camp lot a valuable horse by

putting into the barb wire.

l.aarel l.uilae.
Officers were elected by Laurel Lodge,

Degree of Ilunor. A. O. 1. W . as fol-

low I at evening
Chief of Honor-M- r. F. (.'. Ilemen-wa- y.

Lady of Honor - Mis Una K..II
Chief of Ceremouie-M- r, O. W.

Henry.
Hecorder-M- n. II. C Harris
Financier-- Mr. M. A. Solander.
Receiver Mrs. James Hardm.
Siller I sher Mr. J Ii. Johnson.
Innde Watchman-M- rs. A. A. John-io- n.

Outside Watchman -- Mr. J. W Her-
bert.

Isaac Harris captured a large bald cattle
near the Lewtown, Ohio, reservoir. The
bird Is a noble one, aud evinces no fear,
but fought bravely and viciously. It I

on tiblhitioa
""sssassssssss

Bard Coal arm.
Urate and egg. f 7 5; tove. No. 4 and

nut. 7.7j per ton, screened and deliv-
ered. 83 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten day. Cannel coal
for Krate. per ton. Now 1 the time
to buy. Blacksmiths" coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. U. Fhazer.

A Minnesota cbtMilma am. reported de-
voured by Wolves, come up simllno-- a
week aftur her bone were picked,' vxplalu tbat she simply took a

ication to get married in, lay the
troll Kree I'ress

and
week

De--

Coat.
For the best Mercer county coal call attbe corner of Fifteenth itreet and Second

'n'nu'- - I. D. Et.ua.

rWlvallon Oil, the greate.t cure onearth for pain, may be relied on to effecta cure wherever an titernal applicationcan be used, i'rke only twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle

Heather teeeeaat.
t. B. Siquui. Owiel. I

W s.hloirum. 1. C.4ee. 1 (
Tor the ncit ii boure for Illinois:Talr; colder.

lil(lm Ifwtmetloa la the East.
ItoHjIon enters deoily Into the dally life of

the U'shnniiiiedawi, aud la eastern countries
It to tbe rusUNn tn tury instruct tbe yoaoc

in i no iroe-lpl- i ( theu-- lieliet aua In
the Koeau tbs) sat-rv- d bnok of MoliammML
Tbe people, are extremely snueratitioua. and
parent bang about their children's neck tbe
figure of an open hand, which la euuposed to
Kuaro againai in "Bii ye. As tbey s;row
older, passage from the Koran re ra tried
about with them as a precaution against
witchcraft or misfortune. Tbe bov must
olao be versed in their rosary of ninety-nin- e

beads, which la railed the Tushnh, and as the
beads slip through their finger they repeat
we uiiiereni atiriiiutea of Hod.

It la claimed l.y tbe follower of the
rrophel that when Mobainmed made his
Journey to heaven, Allah gave to him a cer
tain number of prayer, which tlie faithful
daily repeat at the call of the muezzin from
tbe minaret of the mosqua. The Koran wa
written by Mohammed about the year CIO.
who said that it bad bxen revealed tn him by
me Align uat.rtei in twenty three year.
1 be principal article of faith is that "there
la but one Ood, and Mohammad Is bis I'ropb- -
ei" i nrortunateiy in the east girl are not
regarded In the aanie light as tbe boys, and
therefore, while the coming man I instructed
in ail tue necssswry details of bis religion,
tbe poor little girl is neglacted and forgottoo.
Tbe religion of the Mohammedan 1 an inter
esting study, full of miracles and wonderful
accounts of the angola and genii, but tbe
reader turns from it witbasuuseof Joy to
look about tbe borne circle, and feel tbat in
our life we ran show tbat love aud reverence
to tbe dear oo that la denied to tlie follow
er of tbe Prophet. Harper' Baser.

lntelli-oti- t IMb-ms-

The Central prison at Agra Is the routtins
place of great iitiinlwr of the common blue
pigeon; thev fly out to the neighboring coun
try for food every morning and return in tbe
evening, when tbey drink at a tauk Just out-
side tbe prison walls. In this tank are
large nunilwr of fn-.- li water turtle,which lie
In wait for I lie pigeons. Just under the sur
face of the water and at the edge of it. Any
mm ajigntmg to drink near one of these tur
tle has a good chance of having its head bit
ten off and eaten ; and the beadleas bodiea of
pigeons nave picked np near tbe water.
showing tbe fate which ba sometime be-
fallen the birds. Tbe pigeons, hosrever, are
aware or the danger and have bit on tbe fol
low ing plan to escape It:

A piginn comes in from its long flight, aud.
as it near the tank instead of flying down at
owe to the water's ede, will cross tbe tauk
at about twenty feet alsive its surface, and
then fly beck to the side from which it came,
apparently selecting for alighting a safe snot
which it had remui ked as it flew over the
bank; but even when such a spot ba been
selected, the bird will not alight at tbe edge
of tbe water, but on tbe bank atwut a yard
from tbe water, and will then run down
quickly tothe water, take two or three hurried
gulps of it, and then fly off to repeat tbe
same process at another part of the tank un
til Its thirst is satislled. I bad often watched
tbe bird doing this, and could not account
for their strange mode of drinking, till told
by my friend, the superintendent of the
prison, or tbe turtle which lay In ambush
ror ine pigeons. tor. utura.

I Slighter.
We are ou earth, and a merry borne it is

for us, Talk of laughter why. the light
nings hiugh; the sua laughs at ustbrousb
tbs cloud, the star shake themselves with
laughter all the night long; tbe birds laugh
on tbe boughs and lu the wide air; the whole
universe ring wiib laughtur; lamb latich
on tbe hillia-ks- ; kittens laugh on the carpet;
the tirooklet litugh down tbe vallr; and
man alone of all created thing to know
gloom, he with the seeing ere, tbe tbiiikinz
brain an 1 the loving heart) lis cannot, be
won t. then let bun laugh; be must luugh,
ami Unit luughtr may coins to bim, let us
give him something worth laughiug at; let
us so attune his spirit to mirth tbat in all his
laughter humble smcer.ty and truthfulnesa
may at miin lai understood and appreciated;
let us sunctuy his soul, so thut his laughter
may Iw pure; ay, and let us en strengthen
bis body, that he may laugh aloud, with a
free, hearty, unbounded ring, with a cenu-
Ine blitheness, and with a test tbat shall make
bis very heart to dunce to happy music and
bis f- - to sliilM lika smirk on tba bilL
Theodore 1'arker.

Itaatlng aa Arrhltert.
' I feel particularly happy this iuotuuii:.

be observed to a frieud as they met on tbe
corner.

"Over whatT
'"Over tbe fact that my uew bouse has coat

1U0 less titan tbe arrbitsrls estimate. U s
oue case in a hundred, I suppose."

Yea. House all done,'"
' From top to bottom!"
"t allar roucrvtedr'
"liuod gracious, but I forgot that'"
"Oot your furnace In'"
"N-n- o:"

"Painted upT
"No:"
"fturglar alarm and electric bell all ready f"
"Say, thorn's a clean thousand dollars there

vetf
'About that."
'And the architect f"
"All alike. It s part of the i.r..ressi.n. The

only time 1 ever bent one was in budding a
wiNxj-ne- ti lie planned ror a Uuud floor
for It. and I put down pine at IT") a thousand
and saved fluo " New York Sun.

Art 1st la Hook Covers.
A kreut deal of money Is inverted in secur

ing uovel and artist iu designs for IksjL cover
by publishers iu tba east, ami the die for
most of the new one-- bov been designed es-
pecially fur the particular use. But in the
West, where books are not published bv tbe
publishers at their own expense, book cover
designs are not usually elaborate. When a
man wants a book published, be eenerallv
asks for some stork die, not raring fur an
original deipu f.,r the cover. It l not real
ised whut the sulu of a book will de-
rive from a taking cover. Oet up souietbluir.
original, striking or artistic, and many a

wuo anuiil otherwise g've no atten-
tion, will have his eye a'tracted, and will

the book. A design wilt s..uietimea
rust as much as I loo or I MO. C ertain east-
ern boue are always on the kukuut for new
ideas, aud pay as nillcli attention to the coveras o tu rtatMito liitarvftvw In Mt. txmls
Glotsr-Democr-

An r.Jrphunt's Polities.
Many stories ore current of tbe remarkable

intelligence of tlie elephant, but I have come
across nothing so conclusive of the noble ani-
mal a sat!uLity as tbe story of the elephant
which broke at 1eigh, in Lancashire.
Ou gaming its lils-rty- , this iutclligeut beast
made straight for the Conserutlve club, and
did his bet to deniulish the front of the
premises, after hu h be proceeded to tbe
parish church and l.attered down a gate
which barred the public acce to the sacred
edl!W Leigh Is a strongly Iludical town,
and there run 1st little doubt, I take it, that
this I a Kudicul elephant, who, inspired by
tbe gmiins , determined to bold a political
demonstration ou disown account. London
Truth.

About Ilraln Wear.
It b very desirable to base what quietness

Is possible during brain work, aud tbe neces-
sity for proper veutilation as a mean of
maintaining meiitul energy Is well known.
It might lessen brain wear in many ofllce if
elac trie lighting were substituted fur gas Il-

lumination. td digestion is essential to
rontinued work with good lastiug power.
Late rising aud a hurried breakfast, (till
more burned luuebson aud rush back to
work, followed at the conclusion of tbe day
by a beavy meal when tbe man Is wearied,
often tend to exhaustion, as much as the

pressure of business, A more ra-
tional refreshment after beavy brain work Is
to partake of light refreshment and then rest
for half an hour before dinner; thus tbe
power of digestion snd wsMal enjoyment are
restored to tbe man. British Medical Jour- -

Bow Ibis!
We offer one bundred dollar! reward

for any case of catarrh tbat cannot be
cured bv taking Hall'i catarrh cure.

F. J. Chewby & Co., Props..
Toledo, Ohio.

We. tbe underiigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tba last flfleea yean, and
believe bim perfectly honorable In all
buiinen transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation mod by their
Ann:
West A Truax, Wboleiala druggist.

Toledo. O.
Wamhso,, Kihnasj St Mahtiii, Wholesale

drugglils, Toledo, O.
E. U. Var HascH, Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionrl bank. Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cur Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucui
surfaces of tbe system. Price 75 cents
par bottle. Bold by all druggUU.

An amateur linger Is the missing link
between a nervous person and the grave.

HUB OF THE NATION
a , asaaassaasa.

Budget of News from the Na
tional Capital.

rHE TJUITED STATES Or BRAZIL,

Jolat Ileeolutloa la Both II oases Kerotr
Blslac the Mew Deal -- Represealativee
ftes-l- a Rellevtaf Their Pockets or Bills
aad Pat 1.0A4 ea the Calendar lasjalls'
Natlnaal Cdaeattoa Scheme HreweJ
Heady for His Coasmlssloa The Silrott
Rascality Ofllelal (teats.
Wahicotoj Citt, Iec. 19. Tbe senate

yesterday passed a resolution extending tbe
limit of time for tbe maritime conference to
March 1 next, and another thanking Chief
Justice Fuller for bis address at last weok's
eentennial anniversary. A resolution wa
referred authorising tbe quadrtfrcetitennial
committee to give bearings to advocates of
various localities aa sites for tbe World'
fair. Morgan Introduced a Joint resolution
rerognkdug the republic of Brazil, and con
postulating tlie Brazilians. A resolution
railing on tbe postoffice for estimates of tbe
Post of extending the free delivery system
to towns or . and 3."0 poieilation was
agreed to. Blair reported his educational
bill. Coke offered a resolution callint; for in
formation relative to the killing r 1. K
Terry l.y Heputy Mr,hl Nai;le; it went
over, lugalls inti'o.liice.1 a bill providing f.ir
natenial education under a icitloiml board
of education. Tbe senate held an executive
sesel.sa, and at its chsw adiolirnetL

Tbe hu- - g! iu mill into
njaM-atio- and the grist was a lr,i oue. Be
fore neKmnuig the ot states a rnxilution
etteiidiug the time for the maritime ronTer-em-- e

to March I next was adoi.tetl. a reward
ot si rr Si Us ! I s rapture was autbor--
ie.1. and a holiday adjournment resolution
a4loite.l; providing for a holiday from Dec.
'.'I to Jan The call ,.f Males was then !

gun, ami l.i4 bills iiilrmlu.vd, among them
the following: A dor-- n measures baaed on
Blair s educational lull; a score of propnsi
tionsfor the free coinage of silver; providing
t sntoKiy or .s cent!. ptr ton pr ;.ooo miles
laile-- for Ainerican v.n-l- s in the foreign
trade tt hei-le- of Aln ); to tax trusts 'i" per
rein, a ll. I niithorumg the pre-i.le- iit to mis-
petid dlltusi on khsU sold by ti t-: to abol
ish the gold redemption fund for s

to repay to tlie tatea the direct tax; toestale
lisb a bureau of appointments to
classify the clerks in the depart mental
service ((.'lieadle); to euforco the eiht-hoii- r
law on government premises; to prevent

of convict made gisxls; to nholish
ine tax ou lonacco ana Iruit spu il; to re
duce letter postage to 1 cent p.T oiun-- e ,P,M
of Ills.); to phx-- hemp ami similar product
and tauie ma.le therefrom ou the frc list
also sugar; appropriating 7.".l) to repay
members for their lose l.y Me SiUs.tt stiul
(I aysiiu) ; to reibn'e tlie duty on salt, lumber
woollens, worsteds and carpets tliockery of
Slo I; to alsillsh tlicortn-eo- f miniter pleni- -

sitetitlary and envoy extraordinary and
sulMtitute therefor cousuls of the first, sec-
ond end third ela-s.- ; to establish a isistal tel
egraph system; to repeal the loler-sLat- e corn- -

men law. to reiieal the duty on sugar and
proviilea Uninty fiar Aiuem-a- pr.slucers
tbereor; a resolution the reput.
lie of BiWitil.

Tbe deaths of ('onzreiuen Iji rdof Ni- -

ls?aska. L'ox of New York and Tow ii.hcud of
Illinois were formally notill.il to the house
and adjournment to Kridav nus taken in re
spect to tlie memory of thee

RECOCMTION OF BRAZIL.

A .l.dlit Resollltloa lulriHliieed to That
t ad la Moth IIiwms.

W sihuti.sj I'irr, Ie. in. I luring the
sraioii of the senate, yesterday Morgan of

Of A Is Is. ma iutrodueil the f.illowiu Joint
resohitiou, which was read and laid over for
ttie dav :

Resolved, by tbe senate aud bouse of
representative of the Culled States of
America in cougrew assembled, Tbat the
Cuited State of America congratulates the

.pie or Brazil imi their Ju.t and eacef ul-

assumption of tbe swel s..lutu and
IbUitlex or based uis.ii tha
free consent of the governe.1. rxpnssl iu
tle-i- r repudiatwai of monarchic rule, and iu
their recent adoption of a republican torm
of gorernmeut, and that the I'tiited States
of Braid is, by this act, retxytiKed us a law
ful and rightful government.

And tbat said republic is, of riubt. entitle. I

to exeree and enjoy international count v
and all tbe bem-fl- of tbe laws of nation s- -

aovereign power, and tbe Ismetlt of all
rights, privileges, and advantages under the
exUtiiig treathst that were is.ncluded ls- -

tweeu tbe I ulte.1 States of America aud the
late empire ot Brazil

And tbat this declaration of the state of
the public laws bi tbe I'uited Slate of Amer-
ica shall he notified to the l'uite.1 Slates of
Brazil by the president; and that the presi
dent, by his proclamation, shall require the
people and government of tbe I nited Stares
and of the several states, and ail persons in
authority therein, to recognize tlie flair of
tbe United States of Brazil as tbe flag of a
free, sovereign and independent state.

A similar loiut resolution was intrsluce,l
in the bouse.

BREWER'S NOMINATION CONFIRMED,

f: Is tea Senators Vote Mo I'lumb tiplsins
taa Obnoxious leell.D.

Wanbi.vuto.s; ClTT, Ilea U - In the t

sesKiuii of tlu senate yester.luy alternoon a
great deal of time was spent on the uomina-tlu- n

of Assaa'iate Justice Brewer, flumb,
whose alawnce Tuesibiy endangereii Judge
Brewer's cbaiuiM of conKrmate.u, wa-- . pres
ent yesterday to explaiu Judge Brewer's de- -
'isions In the Kansas prohibition eases and de

fend them. Attor a nr.-a- t deal of unimpor-
tant and desultory del.ute the by a
vote of ffci to 11, continued the uomitiation.
Moisty and rVttigrew of South link.. La vote.)
agalust tbe uoliilnatiou, ou the ground that
Judge brewer recently apH.inted a Ksn-- a
naxu clerk of tbe court in their state. The
tber negative Votes were tb.ee of Blair.

I handler, Alllsuu, llsoll or l..w. Keauan,
uluolts, Barry, Juaa or Arkausai, aud

Call.
Other t oiiHrmatlons.

Tbe senate also confirmed tbe follow iii
uomiuatlous, among others: William Wal-
ter i'helpa, to be miuiiter to Germany; Sol-
omon llirsh, of dragon, to be minister to
Turkey; Frederick UougUtse, minist-- resi-
dent aud consul grneral to Havfi; Kolert
H McC'ormick. of Illinois, second
of legatluu at lsmdon; Krank V. 1'almer,
of Illinois, to be public printer; Warner Y.
Mutton, of Mw'higan.eousul ireuerai at Nuevo
Lareilo; Evaus Blake, of Illinois, consul at
C'refald; Joseph P. Mclotyre, of Illinois
captain In the iwvy, aud a uuuilr of naval
promotions.

The president sent in a butch of appoint-
ments, among them tbat of Nicholas Eusley,
of lndlauapolls, to be pensiou ageut.

Baits Against Bobsldlsed Railways.
WasmnoToiy Crrr, Dec. Vi. Attorney

Oeneral Miller has appointed Charles H.
Altb-ic- b, of Chicago, special counsel to proa-acut- e

the ten subsidized railroad for failure
to is.mply with tbe law under which tbey
were chartered; also for neglecting to make
retsirts to tbe interstate commerce commis-
sion as pruvkled in tbe law creating the
rumuiiesion. Tbe priuclissl roa.ls involved
are tbe l a. lllc Hues.

Nsw Matloaal Edaratloa
WanHinoToit ClTT, lec. Ill Among tbe

bills Introduced in tbe seuate yesterday was
on by lugalls "for tbe geueral welfare of
Ibe Culled Htatea." Tbe bill provides that
soboola to educau all youths under 21 and
over 4 years not otherwise educated shall be
established; tbat a board of national educa-
tion consisting of one member from tbe Dis-
trict of Columbia aud one from esch of the
states and territories shall be organized.
Tbey are to meet is Washington City an-
nually. Congress shall aorirniiriata num.
for this purpuse. Tbe schools are to he uu- -
uer ine control or tbe national board, tbe
board to recommend tothe president tor
adoption by concreas all such rules, methods
and ueaoe as seem necessary to establish a
P"f set system of national education.

The Itleott Baslaeae Mill resettled.
Wasbisotos City, Dee. 10 Tbe Bilcott

Investigating committee did not present a
bill to tbe house yesterday, referring the
questioa as to who should ba tbe loser by the
defalcation to the court of claims, nor did
tbey decide fully what to do. As tbe mat
ter now stands there are threw propositions
before tbe committee. One Is to refer tbe
question to the court of claims; another, to
inappropriate tbe lost money, and tbe third,
to distribute tbe money iwtnaining ba the
safe of tbe sergsaat-at-arra- a among tbe mem-
ber. This latter proposition was made when
the committee met yesterday, aad a commit-
tee was apooLatad to i. the books and
ess how the account stands with each

THE TiQCK IS1,AN1

DISINHERITED 3UT NOT FORGOTTEN

The Ktory of a lova In Which There Ii
One l'n leasaat Feature.

(tiu-Aoo- , Dec 1!, Tlie Journal ba tbe
following story of love that loved not w isely
but too well, with consequences that make
an interesting ron ance: On the 11th instant
Edward Gray bill was released from tbs
southern Indiana states prison, having been
pardoned by Uove-no- r Hovey. And thereby
bangs a romance w hich affect a lady ot
wealth and high sx-ia-l position in Clikwo.
On May 14, lfKil, v ben Fort Sumter was lire.
upon, a young ma t and young lady of Jof
fersonville were et gaged to Isj married. Lin-
coln's proclamation was issued, and tbe young
man took a lon.l larewell of bis sweetheart
and went to war.

lawelcosse Little Mranarer.
A few months b ter a child was born, and

after a pause of se' era 1 days was careful I v
packed into a bask .1, together a ith sufficient
clothing and mom y, and quietly taken to
wasi is known as he "Half-Wa- y house." bv
catea on tlie line of tbe Jefferson v die. Madl
son and Indianapo is railroad, between

and N w Allwny, where it wai
lert on the doorstep of the residence. Ad
pended tothe handle of the basket was a
note bearing the inscription: ".Name mv
baby 'Kddie,' " pudnly written in a female
band.

The Found llns; does Astrav.
A msn named l.raybill resided in the

house where the in: ant was left. He w as the
first to discover It, and ou taking it into the
bouse he consulted his wife, and it was de
cided that they tai.e the child and raise iL
Tbe boy was names (irayl.ill, and the name
"lv I. lie" prefixed, a 4 requested in the note.
W"hen Gray hi II gre to manhost be left his
adopted home and start.-.- ! out to shift for
himself. He was 1 1 one time employed as
brakeman on the r ulroad, but bed his place
ana could not obtain another, lie then ls
gan to steal.

Remembered by Ills Mother.
OraybiU some in. nths sinctwas arcest.sl iu

New Albany on tue charge of stealing a
sack or rtoiir from i. Iirm in Scott isniutv.
He was taken to S ottsburg, w hero he was
Vied, and a jury gave biiu a sentence of oue
year in the prison. Ho was received at that
institution Oct. Si, consequently be bad
served Dtty duys of bis sentence.

After the w ar ended the s .Idler came back,
claimed his prom is. J bndo, and movisi to
Chicago, where he t . now a wealth? man. For
obvious reasons the child w as never claimed.
but it is said tbe m ther alw ays k pt an eye
on ner onspnng, at I that she paid a lawyer
W,tw to work tor I ml obtain his pardon.

MEETING OF UVE STOCK MEN.

Seven Slates and I ir lierk-- e Strip Rep
resented The

SrRlNuFIELn, lib , Ie. P.I The national
conference of slat.- tsiards of live stock
conimisioiiers assembled ut the lard of live
stock ommissioiie.-s- ' room, in the state
house yesterday nio-nin- with the following
representation: Indiana, Adam S.
and Dr. M. E. Knov Iw; Maine, Dr. Otsirge
H. Bailey; Michigan, H. II. Hiuds and rro- -

fessor F A. A. Orange; Montana. In-- . II.
Hallowav ; Ohio, T. C. Jones mid Dr T 1'
Shields; W isfonsin. Dr. . T. Atlvitis.u:
Chnrokee Strip, Jude K. S. Wilson; Illinois,
John M. J'earsiin. II. K. ..
AVatU. lr. John V ixwell. an.lt'. 1'. Johu-so- n.

o orgniiiel l.v the elec
tion of T. C. Jones, of lllo.i, as chairman,
and C. I. Johnson, if Illinois, as

Dlsenssion of the altle l'lai;ue.
a ue iu-.- i iiiinn-- cull ruliit1 ll. M as a loug

comintiiiication fron Ii. f. Burleigh, of
Maine, an authority .u catt le diseases, who
told of tbe way Mai ie dealt with tlietulsTcu-losis- .

Then l'roftsi.s..r James I .aw. professor
of veterinary scieni e at t'orm-l- l nniversity,
delivere.1 au a.ldres. on the melh.sis of

and pre.-etitiii-
e the spread of the

disease, in w hich he urired the al.lnte
of exjsrt inspvtion e and after

slaughter, disinf.s-- t on. and every other
know n means of figl ting the evil, declaring
it must lie a tboniua method or it will fail.

1 he wa.. contiuue.1 by Dr. John
II. Bailey, of Mnine ami others, and per
son, of Illinois; Hmcs, of Michigan, and At
kinson, or M Ki.iwn. were a coni-mitt-

to draft r-- .l iti. .n-- eipre-.-.lv- of the
aeiise of the confereii e.

The following su mittee on Texas fever
was appointed: Jin ge Jones, of ihio:Hal- -

lowsv, of Montana, and Caswell, of Illinois.
Tbe follow ing coiuin ttee on permanent or
ganization was apo,nte.l: tfi'iiuui', of Michi
gan; Johnson, of II iiiois, and knowles, of
Indiana.

later-Stat- e I'roh IbltL.n Convention.
Omaha, Neb., 1 c. l'. The interna te

I'roliilntion conventi. n met here yesterday
with nearly 'JiK) deleg ites pren-- nt from Me
braska, Kansas, low: an.! North and South
Dakota, repreeeuting each state teniDeranco
society or league, t ie Women's Christian
Temperance union, ti ie Oool Ttiuitibirs and
Sous of Temperance, the couuty 1'rolnl.itiou
unions, and other soc eties lu sympathy with
tba cause. T. E. Cla it, or Iowa, wus chosen
temporary chairman. After a nurats-- r of
addresses by the del gates tlie conreutioii

.ijourned for the da;

Killed Two Men and Many C all le.
Denver. Colo , Ds . f)n tbe Denver

and IUo Orande raili ad, nar tVulseuls-r- g

Tuesday night, a Ion I freight train broke iu
two. and the rear jsir tion ovurbsik the front
portion on a dow n f ra.le, wrecking citht
cars of luiiilwr and so 'en cars of cattle L.ll.
lug or mangling Hour v all the animals, and
rausiug the death of Knineer Willium O.
Ulever an. I rireman 1 boiiias Baker. Two
brakemen, W. II. Kei rings aud D. Kduion- -

on, were severely In j ired.

Admitted Her Oulll.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 1W .Jennie S wet- -

laud yesterday pleade 1 guilty to a charge of
forgery in the case now pendme acainst ber
in the supreme court. She has wealthv rel-
atives aud stood high :n the community and
a strong ngtit wasmaJe lor tier. The case
has beeu contested for over a year.

An Incident of the Opera.
Nkw YoKk, Dec. 11 The I'uu American

delegatus, attended a representation of "II
Trovatora- - at Uw Mt --tKilitan 4 iera house
last night Secretary Blaine aud Mrs. Blaine
occupied a sx, and it. a box opHcite them
were Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.

Horrible Dea'.h of a Child.
SlOfX ClTT, la., Dei 1 The

son of C. J. Clark was run over by tbe cable
cars yesterday mornin; and literally torn to
pieces. The mother ol the mutilated youth
rushed to the place, b. came crazed, and may
not recover.

Cave tbe Men IO far t ent. Inrreasa.
bkTHl.KHiu, I'a , Dev. IU.- -it last furnace

Nu. 1, of tbe Colera u lrou Coiiiauy, at
heddmgtoii, was blow i in yesterday, and the
employes were given an increase of lu jK-- r

cent, iu w aires.

Ilsiiker Hitman's Hat Found.
Philaiiki.I'Hia, Is--c. la. The bat worn by

Banker Ditman was found yesterday on the
bank of the Schuylkill river. It is consid-
ered certuin that Ditu au was drow tied

A SICKENS G SUICIDE.
Mllo Hallavosl.-- Takes a Most Horrible

Method ut Fu llng Ills Life.
Sax Khani-Ihcii- . Ier lit One of tlie most

shocking suicides ever known iu this city oc-

curred yesterday 11101 niug. Milo Buliubo-slc-

a Slavoniaa, w ho had been suffering
from griping in the st ui:ich, became insane
from iu, and while i i that couditiou cut
out bis intestines. I'au y iu tlie morniug hi
rtsun-uiat- e was awake led, aud standing on
tlie fi.Kjr was llallabo, ich with a horrible
gash in bis aldomeu ai d blood streaming on
tbe floor. His room- - note notiHed the of-
ficers.

On their appearant e they found Bulhv
bosich standing in tbe middle of the room in
a bike of blood, tearin ; out bis vital and
cutting them off in and throwing
tbem on the floor. Tb officer overpowered
him and took bim to I. receiviug hosj.ital.
When lie a as brought into tbe hospital three
or four feet of bis b oody vital dragged
upon tbe floor. The physician trimmed off
tbe obtruding iu test in , and did what be
could to relieve the sufl arer, but be died in a
abort time.

Confederate Monuiutats at Gettysburg.
Balti.orjc, Dec. li The Murray Con-

federate association, tf Baltimore, which
erected a mouumeut on tbe Gettysburg bat-
tlefield hut year, which action rittaburg
O. A. R. post denounce 1 two or three month
ago, ha received a letter from John M.
Krauth, secretary of tb Gettysburg Battle-
field association, aasurii g tbem tbem tbat bis
association baa nndetgone no change of
opinion as to toe proprt y of having Con-
federate monuments o l the field, and that
tb Murray association shaft would remain
where it was. Tbe A.ttlefield aasodation,
he says, meant what It said when it invited
Confederate to mark their positions at
Gettysburg.

AUG US. THURSDAY.

CULVER'S MISTAKE.

It Was a Call on a Wrathy State
Prosecutor.

THE CKONIN CASE JLTEOH BERATED.

meeker Jampsoa Him with Both
Feet, a It Were, and Refuses To He As-
sessed The Meralrut Evanston Man
Charged with Coqaettlag with the
Truth and an Aeeomwanylng Frlewd
"Choked Off" Very Ferecnpterily.
Chicago, Dec. 19 John Culver, the Juror

whose vote the papers here insist saved
Cougblin, Bourk aud O'Sullivan from the
gallows, is having a bard time, if report
are to be relied upon The latest is as fol
lows, and is published in all tbe papers:

Juror Culver called upon State' Attorney
Ixmgeneckor yesterday forenoon. He
accomianied by S. A. Keen, wbo conducts
a bank on Washington street. Mr. Culver
was in a mood for explanations. He evi
dently wanted to justify bis extraordinary
course in the jury-roo- When he was ush
ered into Judge Longenecker's private office
he stepped forward with alacrity, and, hold
ing out lxith bands, greeted the state's attor-
ney as bis "dear brother, JoeL" A freezing
frown and a contemptuous movement of the
bands was the only return to the satutation.

Lnnirrnn-ke- r la Bad Humor.
"I came in. Brother Joel." Culver beiran.

in a pleading voice, when he was inter-
rupted by an emphatic command to hold hi
ton Kile.

"IXin't yon call me brother any more," said
Ju.lj,e Longenecker, agrily. The little pros-
ecutor's eyes were snapping, his bands were
clinched, and there was aggressiveness in his
voice that indicated anything but compla-
cency. He was angry at the sight of the
man wno, after having told him before
court room full of people that be believed in
his lUmgeuecker's) honwty, bad retired to
the jury room and voted the other way.

And Iterlines To He Anneased.
''But, Brother Joel." Culver remonstrated

He got no further. The angry prosecutor,
with his hat tilted back on his hnad. his evea
flashing, and his voice husky, advanced from
Ins desk and exclaimed:

lion't 'brother' m . Culver; Tm no brother
or yours.

-- inn, i uiver ocau, w neu be was again
interrupted py a perfect storm.

"There's no 'but' about it," Longenecker
exclaimeL "Culver, I don't pretend to sav
that your motive in votiug as you did was
anything hut honorable, but 1 do not care to
talk with you. You have simply made a
mistake in coming here. You told me. Cul
ver, when I appealed to you iiersonally.
an old friend, and your answer ia in the
record or this case, that you did not believe
the charge of conspiracy Forrest made
against me and my assocuxtcs was true.
Now, why did you say that? You did not
Is lieve w hat you were saying was true.

He Rolls I n His Sleeve.
"You talked about the case all the time.

even Forrest made bis sieech, as if
you thought I was at tbe bead of a conspir
acy to lake the lives of four human beinn.
I tell you. Culver," tbe prosecutor continued.
as lie laid aside bis bat and rolled up bis
sleeve, "you have made a mistake in cominc
to see me. You told your companions in oue
i .ream that Martensens identification of
Bourk w as incomplete and in the next tbat
you believed in me. ou said the Carlsons,
w ho had less at stake than any 11 v, were
perjurers, and you meanly, liecause you were
protected l.y the sacredtieasof the jury room,
tritsl to cast reflections upon the character
and honor of as pur- - and chaste a woman
ever hve.L 1 need not meution ber name to
you. ou but I am forgetting myself."

Culver Uets Off Nafelv.
Culver started nervously and began re- -

treatmg toward the d.or. Keen, his com
lnioti, spoke to Judge Loucenerker in
mild voice as if to check his flow of anger.
an.i lor a reply he received a iwrempusrv
command to hold bis as he had noth-
ing w liatever lo do with the matter under
consideration. The interview lasted Vnai

than live minutes altogether, but it is not
likely that Culver will ever forget it if lie
lives to lie as old as Melhuwlah.

Hanker Kran Talks.
Mr. Kean was retuvut about the inter

view, but admitted that Judge
did most of the talking. "I callwi at tbe
stute's attorney's ofti.-- at Mr. Culver's re- -

iiie-.t- . be kui.I "We came to tlie city on
the mine train, and a we walked alomr tbe
street he asked me to stop at Judge Longe- -
ne.kersolll.-- e wittihuu. I will only sav
that 1 have known Culver for tweuty year
audi have always him to lie an
honest man. I have not my mind."

" 1 ou w e e present at tbe inter lew '" was
d.

"Yes, but you can hardly call it an inter
view. Culver mav have been at anv rate.
and w liatever be has doue, I still be
is an honest man.

Indiana Miners In Conference.
I.VPIAXAPOI.W, Dec. 1! About l.'sj uiera- -

lsrs of the I'logressive I'nion of Miners and
Miuu luilsirers met in convention here Tes--
terday to consider and determine upon a pol
icy ny ana inrougn winch the interests of
miners and mine laborers uiav ls better pro- -
tecbsl and their wages advanced during the
coming year. .ommg Dut tbe routine bust
ness of organization was transacted yester-
day, but au attempt w ill lie made to consol
idate v. ith the Knights of

I aruirrs Opposing Allison.
Dks MorNts, la., Dec. ll. The Farmers'

Alliance has plastered Iowa with petitions
addressed to the members of the legislature
urging them to vote for Governor Larrabee
for Cuited State senator and declaring that
Allison is -- a man ot timiacr aud undue con
aervati-sm- . and that bis acts in tbe senate
have I .cell in the interest of the eastern
money clas rather than that of the people
lowa

A txenaan Editor In Lurk.
Lumjo.s, Iec. 1W. The sentence of impris

onment recently imfMjaed upon tba editor of
Tte KoetiiKtssrs; Oasette tor libeling tbe
unpress rrederick has lieen revoked, pre-
sumably at tbe instance of the emperor, act-
ing upou the suggestion of his mother.

A Minneapolis Carpet Dealer Assigns.
1ST Fail, Minn., Dec. 19 Oliver Baker,

a beavy carpet dealer, made an assignment
yesterday afternoon. His assets, princi-
pally tied up iu real estate, are (SO.OUU; bis
liabilities are probably not half that amount.

Flghtiug Going on la Crete.
Athkas, Dec. 19 The government is ad-

vised that flghtiug between the Cretans aud
tlie Turks has been reuewed at Spbakia,
where many of tbe natives and a few of the
Turki-- h soldiery have been killed.

The Nueezlsootie la Rostou.
Boston, Mass., Dec. IU. A prominent pby-aiciu- u

said rest en lay tbat there are a dozen
cases of influenza in Boston, and there is a
rikhI prosjiect that the infection will become
general in this city.

rublle Bulldlns; Hills.
Wahhikoto Citt, Dec, 1 Bills were in-

troduced iu tbe bouse yesterday for the erec-
tion of public building at the following
places; Bloomington, Ualesburg. Sterling,
and Aurora Ills ; Iogansport, Lafayette,
Richmond, South Bend, Indianapolis and
Madison, hid.; Sioux City, Cedar Rapids,
Burlington, Fort Dodge aud Davenport, Ia.;
Grand Haven, Benuui, Saginaw, Laualng
and Muskegon, Mich.; Eau Claire, Manito-
woc, Green Bay, Sheboygan and Kacbie,
W is., and more than fifty other cities in dif-
ferent parts of the country.

You Must Holt Tour Cocoanuts.
Washisotoji Citt, Dec la. Tbe United

States consul at Santiago de Cuba, in a re-
port to tbe state department, says a small
insect called tbe coccus disaspi vandaUcus
de galves is playing havoc with tbe produo-m- g

cocuauut trees in Cuba, and at oue time
threatened their auuihilation. It is sug-
gested by Professor UundUu h, of Havana,
that all cocoanuts received in tbe Cuited
States be dipped in boiling water before be-1i- k

used.

PuteTbelr Mea oa Three-Fuart- Time.
RKAOtKO, Pa., Dec. 11. Tbe Reading Rail-

road company yesterday posted notices tbat
the miners and laborer hi all their collieries
throughout tbe Schuylkill region will be put
on three-quart- time on and after Monday,
to continue Indefinitely. By this action tb
wages of au,(J men and boys are affected.

A Framiaeat Partslaa Assassinated.
Paris, Dec. 10 M. Einlle Rous, one of

tbe director of the prefecture of tbe Seine,
was shot dead yesterday by a man named
Regad, wbo formerly acted as M. Roux's
secretary. Tbe aanssin was arrested.

North lakota a Prohlbltioa 8tats,
BisMAJtcat, N. D., Dec. Vt. The iron-cla- d

prohibition measure passed both house of
tte legislature yesterday. .
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GOTHAM IN GLOOM.

A Thick Fog and No Electric
Illumination.

FIVE NIGHTS OF DEEP OBSOTJTLITT.

The Elect rle Light Companies Waiting
aad 8laging "If You'll Only Give r
Time," Which the City Seem Disin-
clined to Do The Offlctat Continue
Their Oaalaus;ht ea the Wire a Flfty-tw-o

Miles of Them Already Laid Low.
Kkw York, Dec 19. For five nights the

city's streets have been bare of electric
lights, and a good many of them of gas
lights, too. The electric lighting companies,
which are all making common cause now,
sty tbat it rests with the commissioners of
public works to determine how long this
itate ot things shall continue. The Ave elec-

tric light companies the United States, the
Brush, the Manhattan, tbe East River, and
tbe Morris all have counsel who ap-
parently are doing nothing just now, but
waiting until tbe city gets through chopping
wires. But the fact is that tbey are keeping
track of the damage done and are in con-
futation daily.

"If You'll Only Give I s Time."
Paul D. Cravatb, who represents the

Cm ted State and the Brush companies said
svst night that tbe companies could not pos-nbl-

tell how long it would be before they
sould resume the work of lighting the
trests. Mr. Cravat h was asked if the com-

panies ever expected to be able to run wires
which would be absolutely safe. He replied
that such a state of affairs would certainly
be reachcil. 'We can make our system per-
fectly safe," he said, "if we are let alone.
We can't do it in a minuto, but we are learn-
ing how to do it, and our education in this
respect will soon be completed. Every time
we are interfered with it retards our prog-res- s

in this respect. Let us alone and it won't
be long before our wire will be safe in every
particular. Give us a chance and we will
jventually be able to lurbt this city with a
perfectly safe system. What steps we shall
take in this matter are not know n yet, but
we shall certainly try to indemnify our-
selves for the loss we have sustained in being
compelled to stop our business."

No Lights and a Thick Fosr.
Tlie city never wanted electric lights worse

than it did last night The heavy folds of
gray fog and the driving sheets of raw mist
made it almost impossible to travel on foot
with any degree of unoertaiut v. Between 5
and 6 o'clock, w hen the big office buildings
down town were disgorging their tenants,
and the sidewalks were crowded and the
streets were rilled with clattering trucks and
cars, the fog came down so thick that it was
difficult to see across Broadway. Tbe gas-
light in the street lamps hardly counted. The
shopping thoroughfares n were jum-
bled with people, nearly all of whom were
laden with bundles, and tbe proverbial pa-
tience of an American crowd was tried a
good deal in the dark, sloppy, travel-choke- d

streets.
Nine watchmen were strung along Hous-

ton street for a block aud a half, between
Elizabeth aud Mulberry streets, in the dense
darkness of Tuesday uight, standing guard
over the subway ezcavat on. The sole duty
of one was watching a red lantern. There
are lsW utiles of electric light wires within
the city, t f these fifty-tw- o miles have been
cut down iu five dav.

A VICIOUS DOG'S WORK.

Five Srhool Children Kitten and All
Taken with Hydrophobia.

Fokt Rbcovcbt, O., Dec. 19. Five school
children attending school three miles south
of here, while on their way boinefrom school
Mon.lav evening, were attacked by a vicious
dog tlouvnig to Abraham Mott, a farmer
living msr h-- re Kadi of the unfortunate
children hue leveloie.l symptoms of hydro-4iol.i-

and but slight lspe are entertained
of their re.siverv.

A Hallway AeM-latio- Dissolved.
t'Mii'Aoo. Ivc. v. By unanimous vote of

all the lines represented, the Western States
Passenger association w as dissolved yester-
day. The Burlington and Northern and
MiimeaH.is and Si. l.ouis railroad refused
to longer r. n, am unless the Wis-
consin Central showed to the tneinliers its et

contracts on passenger business in ac-
cordance Willi the aswH-iatio- agreement.
Tins the Wisconsin Central refused to do
aud at tlie tbe association also-sutel- y

refused to remain a member of the
association unless il were allowei differen-
tial fares..

The Mnddla in Molilalia.
Helena. Mont, Dec l'.. Tbe Republican

bouse yester.lay named a committee of three
meiuls-r-s to act with a like committee from
tlie senate to w ait upou the governor and

bim that Ibe two bouses are now organ-
ised and ready to receive anv communica-
tion be may have to make. As the governor
did not send his message to the Republican
house be w ill probably take no notice of the
above actiou. There is no indication of an
end to tbe muddle.

Dastardly Murder of a Woman.
Elgin, Ills, Dec. ID. Mrs. Fredericks

Stoll, whose borne is near tbe village of New

ber bouse yesterday uioruiug. Her throat
was cm ana aitnongn yel alive her wouuds
are of such a nature as to preclude all possi-
bility of recovery. Chris Achterfeldt, a
T' . II , larnuw w , i ...f-- . ...... 1 . . t u . 1- - lummaii ll.ll I no
w . u i Ih. .. I....I. 1 (vuaM, v .aiacuailou U "lg I.SUSM 1UUCU

West Virginia Legislature Called.
Charleston, W. Va., Dec 19. Gen. Wil

son last evening issued a proclamation call
ing a special session of the legislature to
convene tbe third Wednesday in January,
aud specifying thirty-thre- e matters upon
which legislation may be enacted. The most
important one is tbe settlement of tha con
test between A. B. Fleming and Nathan UolT
for tbe office of governor.

A New York tiirl Marries a ltaronet.
London, Dec, Vi. Miss Mabel Sands, of

New York, daughter of tlie bite Muulou
Bands, who died in May, from injuries
received by being thrown from his horse in
Rotten row, was married yesterday to Clar
ence tranvUle Sinclair, eldest son of Sir J.
G. ToUemacbe Sinclair, bart. Tbe bride-
groom is an officer in the Scots guards.

The German Kaiser's A miction.
BkfUit, Dec. IU. The affection of the ear

from which the emperor ba suffered mora
or less lor several years has assumed a phase
more aiarmiug than any or tbe attaoks be
has heretofore experienced. He is being sub-tecte- d

to constant treatment for tlyoiuir.
der, and suffers excruciating pain.

The League Captures a Mayer.
Oil Citt, Fa., Dec 19. Guy Hecker last

night signed a contract to pitch for tb Fitt
burg .National league club next season. Ha
received $3"0 advance money.

Jest 80, Viscount Preto.
Ijubox, Dec. ia Viscount Preto, former

ly imperial prime minister of Brazil, ba is
sued a manifesto on the situation in that
country, which concludes aa follows: "Should
tbe entire nation sanction the republic, tt
will be the duty of all Brazilians to retmert
the supreme verdict, "

Railway Superintendent liead.
Clevklakd. O.. Dec 19. A kIssstulI fs,m

Grand Rapids, Mich., savs that J. M.
aieuieany, lormeriy train dispatcher on tbs
Fort Wavna road . and m. 1 w . . ij -- - j j aitpauitendent of the Grand Rapids and Indiana
.4 ! ...J ..i.i I - . , i ." suuueuiY at issi piace yesterday morn-
ing.

Natural Gas Sets a Mine on Fire.
CREEN8BCRO. Pa.. Dec IB Tha shaft K

the Standard mines at Mount Pleasant took
fire frolU natural ra inwiiin
and with all the machinery was entirely de-- '
siruyeu. ixsu, fji.issi. Several hundred
ueu are uiie in consequence.

Klrhaaond Still Waata Davis' Mody.
Richmond. Va.. Dec. m Tba bouaa oi

vesterdav adonted a reanlution thai
the speaker of tha house, the ..rMi.ut ,j l,.
senate and one member of each body wail
upon airs. Jenersoo Liavls and urge tbat Mr,
Davis be buried here.

Henri IWhefort Daageroualy ILL
LostDOK. Dec 19. Henri Rochafort ia lv--

ing dangerously ill in this city.
Expelled frees the Bratherhawd.

Boaroir, Dec 19. Tim Murnan says that
at the recent Players' league meeting In New
York tb following named men were unani
mously expelled for violating their pledge
to tha Brotherhood: Glasscock, Clarkaotv.
Denny, Miller, Berkley, McKean, Bsetin,
Buckley, Boyk Gleason, Bchrtver, Sofa-mer- s,

Mulvey, Clements and Delehanrr.

Latest Styles and the most
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Vt Hunt was banged at Paris, Ky.,
Wednesday, for the murder of James Abnee
Feb. 24 last.

Flora Look, who shot and killed a man ai
a Montezuma, Ia., charivari party severs
months ago, was acquitted Wednesday.

Governor Fifer and fifteen of the state off!
cials attended Mrs. Cannon's funeral, whicl
took place at Danville, Ills., this afternoon

A colliery explosion occurred at Herstal,
Belgium, Weduesday, by which severs,
miners were killed and a Urge number

Diphtheria is racing to an alarming ezten
in tbe town of Delton, Sauk county. Wis
Ten cases are rejiorUjd and one dtwth has oc
currei.

John J. Thompson, a farmer living neai
Galiburg, Ills., went out in the dense fo
Sunday night to feed some stock and has not
been beard of since.

Fire at St. Lawrence, S. D., forty milt
from Huron, destroyed nine buildings anc
stocks of g.ssls Tuesday night. Loss, $!,-UW- ;

insurance, t.,fJ0.
Slea.L "aii Bokkelon & Co., of Chicago,

dealers in California fruits, confessed judg-
ments Wednesday fj.r frsV-.".!- The tota
liabilities are put at f'Io,U)U.

The flieu, Is of tbe late Henry Wars
Beevher are dissatisff! ct.A r.
gentlt-iua- n w hicb has Inn mad, liecause b
is dressed iu too line, u..t to say dudish,
style.

The w ill of th late David At wood. e.Utoi
of tbe Mad is. ai )Wia.l State Journal, leavei
all his pr..M ty to bis iia No change iithe management uf The Journal is
plated.

A calf was I mm in Homestead, Ia , whicl
has no tail, only one eye and a jaw
Tbe curious iu..iistr.si!y is now fourweeki
old and hasa c"l pr.Kih.H-- t of along and
useful life.

Lenawee iMiiuty. Mivbigau, farmers growl
lan-aus-e their are taxe.1 1 per head
while the canines at the county seat, whicl
do a large pr..srt i.vu of the sh.-e- killimj
for five utiles ar..uiiti. are uutaxt-d- .

James Fitziatri.k. who fatally shot bk
neigblor and old eneLiy, Kveivlt Thresher
near Tuscola. Ills., a week ao. was arrestee
Wednesday tnht on a . timve of murder.
Thresher died of bis wvuu.ls V. edrcsdav.

Maud Cuirau. iij Kh,,l to a faithfa
member of a Kai:si City i berital.le insti
tution, has 1h-i- i ir..m are
tail dry goods store en 1 i? .:, foiaid thai
she was a regular tine., . i, l,s I - ,D
her room a bire uuiou'-- t .! : .i:;1.1- - &xls.

The burial of ti- - r i,.ai.is .f Dr.
John Bartlett, of I... An. K- -,. V .1 . tool
place Saturduy aftermxu in M.lnauk-v- . Thi
ashes were mcasssl in a small r.'n .nl cas-
ket, and this little casket v. a. plac.si iu s
regular-size- d oue au 1 buried in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Tbe captain of the scluuuer Maud B.
Wetherell found himself at Boston without
crew and no prospect of cetting one without
1st vine double uriitst Ki vife L....ninn
to be in Boston, went on board, and with tw
girlfriends of 17. safely worked th ship t
Province to n, Mu-- ., tha wife in addiiioc
cooking aad takiag care of two or threi
children.

bhot Katally at a harivail.
Fort Towjemcxd, Wash., Dec. 1S Two

young uien named John Hall and John Gra-
ham, aged 1 and 22 years, respectively. were
fatally wounded by Martin Phillips on Lo-p-e

iabuid, Washington, yesterday, while
engaged in a charivari of Phillie, who had
just married. He tired into the party with
a shot-gu- n loaded with slugs, after having,
as he says, repeatedly warned them to
leave.

THE MARKETS.

( Bi. ago. Ilec. Ii.
Quotations nn tbs board of trada y s

a" follows: Wheat-N- it, S Lteveuiber, opened
77V. rlueed ; January, opened JTSo,
closed TTV; May. os-uv- (SlJic, closed .
Corn-N- o. t lircember, opeued !t, closeda3c; January, upi.ned 31. closed aic: May,
opened IBc, rlosrd Sic. Oats No. s Decem-
ber, opened and closed ac; January, opened

ic, closed Si:, May. opened a."ic, closedaec. l'urk-V- mr. opened .ao. closed $B.itt
January, opened $JS, closed $SJTTV: May,
opened $.?, closed .7U. Lard-Ye- ar,

opened aud clused V'.si.
Live stock. Following were tlie quotations

at tbe I'uion Stork yards: Hose Market
opened active and firm prions well main-
tained; Ititht grades, roua-- h pack-lU-

t--l 4 mixed lota, l.65i;1.70-. beavy
parklua aud aliipping lots, l tAa-tT- Cattle

Markrt strady: brvven, $a.lft4.ia; bulk,
$3JiJ75-- . roa-a- , l.(u-u-- . etockers and feed-
ers, ti.lMuAHI. Sheep Market firm; muttons,
tiliiliii.SS, lambs, $5.U)d.iu. westera.
4.10.

Produce: Butter Fanrv Ein muur.
ta&XiHc per lb: finest dairy, Stl&Ste: packing
stock. VtaWc f res hi tt&So per
dot ice bouse, iatlsc. Live poultry Hens, to
per lb; turkeys, 8c; ducks, c: geesa, i.t)&..w
perdue Potatoes beauty of Hebron, l)38c
per bu. on track; common and mixed lota, C54N

8. Apples Oood to fancy, $Ub&!.H per
bbb Crauberriee Wiaconsin, k.dAf.'j per
box.

New York.
Nxw Voaa. Dee. 18.

Wbrat-N- o. t red cash, 80t4atHc; do April,
oWsc: du May, Oorn-N- o. mixed cash,

isali'': do llKcembtir, iJsvc; do January
411:. iats-lu- ll; No. mixed rash.
Wtc; do January, 'r. Kye IhiU. Barley
Kuminal. Pork-Qul- H; mesa, 1 10.75 for

Lard - yuu-1- ; January, $UJU; Febru-
ary, -.

Live St.s k: ( at lie Tradintt extremely alow
market rhxrd docl.l.-dl- arak; St errs, all na-
tives. ga.Ju&S.r. V Inn tbs: bulU and dry oows,

I.WU.a'- - Sheep and Lambs-Du- ll; sheep,
extra. t.uijl.iu l luO ts; bun us, oommon to
extra, u.7Vi7.7&. Hoc iuiet; live boss. t3M
4.10 V 1UU t.

MCI ULAKD

Hay TTpiaad prairie. t8 00
Hsy Tfntaln) nae tM.Hr WUd. ssVouoSSJaV.

oa.

Mm as

NewttoSSte.Oats liKSsSic.rw.lo,. la.fttocnaLra K.
Tamlpa-s- t).
w-juniietk- M.M
Oar Woo- -o, KM; Hickory,

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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No.

IZfcT

AT

Buy Books of

trade a great success at tJf

TTTTT:

1 j
OP

1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.,

Have exercised special care in the selection of theirfitonk nf

BOOKS
this Fear from Standard Works to Juvenile Books. At-tentio- Dis also called to their entire line of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Call and Fxamico Stock at the Pioneer House of theCity.

3TJ-- T

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RAXOP.s

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.The latest design of the long eerieg of ALADDIN Stoves This is beam if .,1.1. ornamcntatton. novel in many of its features- -is htmube g,

have of course supply of the celebrated ROUXD OAK This has h.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

a Book House.

THIS

AT

IN

UGS

EkK

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
'"cSMrC'i.111. FiDe MhCMtoripring top Gloves. Russian

These goods are just made especiallyfor our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.
, Hobes and Trimmings of all kindsLadies and Gents' Fur Set.e. work of all kinds mad; to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, of Market Square.

I J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties
-

FURNITURE,

AND
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Call and see our stock and compare our goods and
prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 aad 127 Wett Third Btteet, Opp. Kawnlc Temple. DAVENPORT.
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